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B]IL

further to amend the Kerala Hish Coltrt Act' 1958.

Preamble.-wltsxzt's, it is expediert filr|her to amend the Kelala Higb

Coun Act, ls58 for the purposes hereinaRer appearitrg:

Br it enacted in the sixty-nioth Year of the Republic of lndiq a3

fotlows:-

l. Sholt title and connetlcen erl.<l) This Act nav be called th€ Ketala

Hish Cowt (Amendnefl, Acq 2018

(2) li shall be deemed to have com€ into force on the l5th d.v of
D€c€nber, 2017.

2. Amendment of section 3. ln the Kerala High Court Act' 1958

(5 of 1959) (hereinaftet refer.ed to as the principal Act), in clause (13) of

(i) in sub-clause (b), for th€ words "on€ lakh rupe€s", the words

"forty lakh rupees" shal be subsiituted;

(ii) after sub-clause (g), the following sub-clause sh.ll be inserted,

"(h) frorn an award pass€d bv the Motor Accid€nts Claims Tribunal "'

3. Special provision in respect of Pelding appeals' suits a d other

pircesdirss. Notwithstanding anlahi4 contained in the Principal Act or anv

other law for the time being in force, or in anv judgment, decre€ or ordsr of anv

court, the provisions of sub-ctaus€s (b) ad (h) of clause (13) of section 3 of
lb€ pi[cipal Act as am€nded by this Act shall applv to alt suits' appeals ad
oth€r prcceeclings and the applications for compensation under the Motor

Vehicl€s Act,1988 (Central Act 59 of 1988), as the cale mav b€, institrted prior !o



z

the date of commenc€ment of this Act and arc pending disf,o$l aid all appeals
pending before a Bench of two Judges of ihe High Court as on the said date,
wherc the amount or value of the subject mauer of suits or other prcceealings
itrvolved does not exceed forty lakh rupees, and all appeals from the awards
pa$ed by the Motor Accidents Claims Tribumls, shalt be rransfened ro, and
disposed of by th€ Single Judge:

Provided that the said provision shall not apply to appeals pending
before a Bench of two Judges und€r section 5 of the principal Act.

' 4. Repeal and saying.<l) The Kerala High Court (Amendrn€nt) Ordinance.
2018 (3 of 2018) is her€by rcpealed.

, (2) Notwithstanding such repeal, anlrhing do.e or deemed !o have been
done or any action tat€n or deemed to have b€en raken under the principal Acr
a! amended by the said Ordinarc€ shall be de€ned to have been done or raken
ude.the principal Act as amended by rhis Aci.

STAIEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Under sub-claus€ (b) of clause (13) of section 3 of the Kerala High Court
Act,l958 (5 of 1959), tt€ pow€r of th€; High Cout to hear appeals ftom origin_al
decree or order in any suit or oth€r proceedings, wherc the amount or value of
the subj€ot matt€r of the suir or other proc€edings does not ex€eed one hkn
rupees, c8n be exercised by the Single Judge oi rhe Hish Coun. The appellate
pecuniary limit of the Single Judge was enlanced to one lakh mD€es as eartv as
in l98o by Ile Kerala Hieh Coun 161.o6or*r, ocl.t989 r lo of iq89).

2. As per the Kerala Civil Couns (Alnendnent) Acr, 2013 (26 of 2013).
Secrions It and 13 of the Kerala Civit Couis Act. I9S? (l of to5?) have been
amended and the pecuniary jurisdiction of the Mudsiff's Courr based on value
of the subject matter of the suit ll3s been enlanced fiom one lakfi rupees to ten
lakb rupees and rh€ appellare Jurisdicrron of the Disrflcr Couir and the
Subordinate Judge's Cou.t, based on value of the subject matter of the suit.
have been enhanced ftom two lakh rupees to twenty takh rupees. But, the
pecumary Jurisdiction of the Single Judge of the High Court was not €nlanc€d.
Otr the basi! ol the proposal of the Hon,ble High Court of Kerata,
the Gov€mment have decided to enlance the app€llaie pecuniary jurisdictio, of
the single Judge fiom one lakh rupees to forry takh rupees.
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3. The Hon'ble HiSh Court has pointed out that at prcseat appeals arising

fro the awards psssed by the Motor Accidents Claims Tribunals, the valuc of

which is above one lalkh rupees, is h€ard bv a Bench of iwo Judges and

prcposed tllat the Siogle Judee shalt be empowered to hear all sppeals ansmg

from the awards passed by the Motor Accid€nts Claims Ttibunals' inespecnve

of the value of appeal.

4. In vi€w of the judgment of the Hon'ble Higl Court of Kerala in
yalsala fs. Sarojini Prabh,i tlLR 2014(3) 2841, h oder to tide over lhe sixEtion

that Day aris€ whm dere is a change of forum for app€al, the GoverDtnent have

also decided to make a special provision so that the provisions of the principal

Act as smended by this Bill shall applv to all suits, appeals' and other

proceedings ard applications for compensation under the Motor Vehicles Act'

1988 (Central Act 59 of 1988), as the case mav be, instibrted prior to the dat€ of

comm€flcement of the amendment Act, pending disposal and also to enabl€ the

transfer of pebding app€als before a Bench of two Judges where rhe value of
the subject matter does not erceed forty lakh rupees add all apPeals froln the

' awards passed by the Motor Accidents Clai$s Tribunals to the Single Judge'

. 5. As the LegisJative Arsembly of the State of Kerala was not rn sessron

and the above proposals had to be siven eflect to is'neniat€M th€ K€rala Hieh

Coun (Amen&nent) Ordinance, 2017 was promulgated bv the Governor of Kerala

on the l4th day of December, 2Ol7 and the same was published as Ordinaoce

No. 30 of 2017 in the Kerala Gazett€ Extraordinarv No. 2744 dated lsth

D€cember,2017.

6.Though a Bill to replace the said Ordinalrce bv 5n Act of th€ Stste

Irgislature was published as Bill No.87 of lhe Founeenth Kerala Legislative

,\ssembly, the same could not b€ introduced in, and passed bv, the Legislative

Assembly of th€ State of Kerala during its session which commenced on the

22'd day ofjanuary,2Ol8 and erded on the 7th dav ofFebruary,2018- As the

provisions of the said Ordinanc€ are to be kept alive and ihe Stat€ Legislative

Assembly was not in session, th€ Kerala Hish Court (Amendrtent) Ordilanc€,

2018 (3 of20l8) vas pomulgated by the Govdor of Kerala on the 12th dav of

February, 2018 ard published as Ordinance No 3 of 2018 in lhe Kerala Gaz€tte

Exlraordinary No. 335 dated 12th Februarv, 201E.
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7. The Bill secks to rcplace friralrc€ No.3 of 2018 by an Act of lh€ Stare

IrgislaturE.

FINANCIAL MEMORANDT]M

The Bill, if enacted and brought in.o op€ration, would not involve any
additional exl'€Dditure from the Coosolidated Fund of the State.

PINARA\'] VIJAYAN
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EXTRACT FROM TT{E KERAI-A HIGH COTIRT ACT' 1958

(AcT 5 OF 1959)

3. Poweft of Single Judge -The 
powers of the High Coun in relation to

ihe following matlers mav b€ exetcised bv a Singl€ Judge' provided thst the

Judge beforo whom the matter is posied for hearing mav adjoum it for bei4

heard and deteffin€d bv a Bench of two Judges:-

(1) Deterninirg in which of seveml courts having jurisdiction a sut

shall be heard.

(13) An app€al'-

(a) ftom a judgment or order of a criminal coun' except in ca6€s in

which the appella or a person tried with him has b€en setrtenced to death or

tunprisoMent for life:

Provided that in the exercise of such pow€r a Single Judgc shall not

impose a s€ntence of d€ath or imptisofimnt for life;

O) iool an original decre€ or order in aoy suit or other prooe€ditrg'

where Oe amoud or value of the subject_matter of the suit or other proce€ding

does not exc€ed one latl ruPe$;

(c, fiom an original de€ree whm such appeal r'lates !o co8ts oDly:

(d) lrom ad ordsr under section 104 of the Code of Civil Proo€due'

1908, excepi an ord€r of the kind mentioned in claule (h) of sub-sectiotr (l) of

trr" 
"uU """ti* 

* io Auos€s (c), (d) or C) of Rule 1 of Order xL[I of tlrc Fi'rt

Schedule to the said Code;

(c) &om an appellate decree or ord€r:

(0 uder s€ction 79(3) of drc hsolvencv Act, 1955: ad

(g) utrd€r section 476 B of ttre Code of Criminal Ptocedu!€' 1898




